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of nosocomiat Norovirus outbreaks does not differ 
substantiatty among targe Swiss hospitats. Main dif- 
ferences concern the change to a handrub formuta- 
tion with a higher concentration of atcohot and the 
indication for a mask in the absence of vomiting. 
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Background: Chikungunya-virus (CV) causes an 
acute vira[ infection characterized by severe 
arthratgia nd fever. It is an atphavirus and betongs 
to the fatuity of Togaviridae. Aedes aegypti and 
in the recent epidemics Aedes albopictus are the 
vectors for CV and are atso known for transmission 
of Dengue. Recent [arge epidemics of Chikungunya- 
fever are ongoing in La R6union, Mauritius, Mayotte 
and the Seychettes. 
Report: We report the case of a 72-y-otd woman, 
who was admitted to our hospita[ with fever, joint- 
aches and swetting of her fingers and anktes. She 
had returned from a 15-day trip to Mauritius two 
clays before. Symptoms began during her return 
flight. She reported to have suffered from sev- 
era[ mosquito bites during her hotiday. Physica[ 
examination showed a discrete exanthema of the 
stomach and the back, conjunctivitis, as wet[ as 
swotten finger-joints and anktes. The temperature 
was 39.5°C. The [aboratory tests showed 8.2x109/[ 
[eucocytes/uL with 73% bands, stight thrombo- 
cytopenia (145x109/[) as wet[ as etevated CRP 
(122mg/[). Urine anatysis was normal Brood cut- 
tures and urine bacteriotogy were negative. Em- 
piric therapy with ceftriaxone and tetracyctine 
as wet[ as symptomatic treatment with paraceta- 
mot and ibuprofen were initiated. One day af- 
ter admission the patient devetoped [eukopenia 
(1.5x109/[), neutropenia (0.8x109/[) and throm- 
bocytes further decreased (101x109/[). The next 
day the white brood cet[ count and thrombocytes 
started recovering again. As serotogica[ examina- 
tions for rickettsiosis were negative and brood cut- 
tures remained negative for three days the antibi- 
otics were stopped. Four days after admission the 
fever had resotved, white the pain in the joints 
stir[ persisted. Atpha-virus-PCR and IgM-antibodies 
against CV were positive from serum taken at ad- 
mission, white IgG were negative. 
Conclusion: CV infection presents with the cardinat 
symptoms of fever, arthritis and severe arthratgias. 
Chikungunya- and Dengue-virus occur in simitar 
regions and are even transmitted by the same 
vector. Arthritis and severe arthratgias are impor- 
tant symptoms to discriminate between these two 
virat diseases in a febrite patient returning from 
endemic regions. 
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Background: The genus Rickettsiella comprises 
various intracettutar bacteria[ pathogens of arthro- 
pods, exhibiting a chtamydia-tike devetopmentat 
cycte. Species may be divided into two main 
groups, the R. popilliae-R, grylli group and the 
R. chironomi group. Previous phytogenetic stud- 
ies based on the 16S ribosomat RNA encoding 
gene showed that two Rickettsiella species, one 
from each group, betong in reatity to two dis- 
tantty retated tineages, the gamma-Proteobacteria 
(R. grylli) and the Chtamydiates (Rhabdochlamydia 
porcellionis, a pathogen of terrestriat isopods). 
Objectives & Methods: In the present work, the 
16S rDNA sequence of another Rickettsiella-tike 
species, causing abdominat swetting to its cock- 
roach host Blatta orientalis, was determined and 
phytogenetic anatysis performed. 
Results: Identicat 16S rDNA sequences of 1495 nu- 
cteotides were obtained from fat body and ovary 
tissues of both heatthy and diseased cockroach 
individuats. The sequence shared onty 73% of simi- 
rarity with R. grylli, but 82-87% with most Chtamy- 
diates, and even 96.3% with Rhabdochlamydia por- 
cellionis. 
Phytogenetic anatyses confirmed the affitiation of 
the cockroach pathogen within the order Chtamy- 
diates, and based on uttrastructurat characteris- 
tics and genetic anatyses, we propose its inctusion 
in the genus Rhabdochtamydia as a new species, 
Rhabdochlamydia crassificans. 
Conclusions: These resutts extend our knowtedge 
of the phytogenetic diversity of the Chtamydiates, 
and demonstrate the existence of a new fam- 
ily of ch[amydiae infecting arthropods, the Rhab- 
dochtamydiaceae. This new bacteria[ species has 
now been recovered in pure cutture and its possi- 
bte rote in pneumonia is currentty investigated by 
serotogy. 
